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TFIE CANADIAN MISSIONARY LINK.

~t retreng miosioarics have arrivei l fly je Englaed.

Mssitc. Dbvie ANi) LAeLAmmse.-We hear excellent c.

pNrts cf the mission services that are heiog hsld uinseg the
cherches Colet aed West. We enostaod that they are
eedeaverleg te isterest the yeeng isnu cf oer herchesh ie a
specisi effort te rais, fundis fer the support of an adilitioiial
iissiosury. NVo ciecrl? hope that the effort may pros e

sieeeo.clice fer the Cahe of the mission uid for the salce
if sur yosg mon. sfo irili he greatly henefitteil fi haviog

il opevial misiioary ibjeet tii intereot thesi.

AeeociAriioN'l o'NIKssi li We pohieh ibis ioiîth sch
.. nnevmeont cf Asceictonal Necetiige oslai eille ti,
handf. Thoe that arc oct bere aneccovel hace doobtles
rececil foll local iiotinr Wv holse te hear that ol thoiroughlv

sucesfoal eieetinig hu lies held en och soietisi. that
th.o. Wcho have hesi, selid te teks part i 1 hCe meetings.
ha"e, olîveet s'ithciît coveptise. rfspowIci te the .v litot
if their ahiity, thest the meetings have hsei iargely atteileil
Lvi ct perwnoal saerifivce onthe part cf eîoor oletors, mioi
thcet the -iuie. cf miions, ci, t lîhome s

1
sra nd hiis

reîvda gret ferseard imopulsc.

ic- OYRci'srii or \iii< Sl)iErîc_.c We polii 1i

:îiîithcr -im muîî ic alei iesied hy tee A lîricoBpti.t

Niioiiiî Uionî to the 'iViiisi Sicties. colliîîg speîî

thiîeî foi stuill fîîrthee andi isere syotiiiiiatlc ciiiiperatiee je
Uic geCîîrol ,<,,k iii collevtîeg fer iiiiomsary pîîrpcoeo.. %V

lire ecire thalt a i iiof --ciipcraties mîght li1r. cda that,
coiili grvotl * facilitete the wocil of cileetoîg. anîd largelY

snervise, the iiicsiiisary fonde.% ei doi et cf -ourse. mess
ti euggset thot the speelol s-oisn's wiîrh. whivh lies proeil

ci, siiccvfsl le the psst. lie in as> may interferel mith, luit
tlî.t ieoii e5their îîwi serk, the sisties hssld maint ini
îîîahîsg cl thei cîîgiî cilcas cf the estire iemhereiîip if the
cheruies tii shieh tlîry may iielsog.

O H o iNTRIIIi nuols, -t We fltei thî ier i.-f the l'ie
fuirtunrat. tubs îîîoîth ie hcvîeg ai large au cîîîcsît cf luter
istisg iiictter Iîroîîglit hefîîre theci. 'l'liîeisttiiatii of
Niro N îîlî sadimiraohle me vf sîoîiiaiay meeteîce k0 mi.

r mure. luctril forwa oî il mosusth hy m..îîtlu wîth îîîci iii

W-rct 1, ' yîîuîîy reacers. NIr Crciges lettes freîin Ccyiiîi
uaniet fail tii fie h îghly îeterestiîig te su, i viiiîg rciie s c

-u-Il os ne theeiý if saturer yeare. Mie, Hiteliim letter -ma
oit iiitiieil for -iliitc i C s hîiu ci.. ieg l

il iauN 15ertje~citioee! t efee ic i~iilrelitaifeer
al aîîîliae lettrr of thie emort sites ceuccys à niere correct

i uîpreoei of îiiciiiry life tieaîdoîle cle lslierd a-ceoete.
\%t r trcet. therefîîrv, that sule ciii escuse os for the libesrty

wî rha-i tihcî A lutter froîîî tue sainle scruter, ilesigcsed ies
peviciy foc tics mut, eo te hasîl after this mas ie type.
icnl il nppeil, cext moeth. Mr. qtill.eell's letter frcii
Soîiîuleotta eis crittes aflter the departore cf the lîsîîewarîi
lcuisi party. -l gices smre scnet cf the work et the
e.iiiîiiry. WC trust that the htt hst letters frois tt;ncdp
wili he heedeild. Persoisul sciit&nc is hy ne moeulus nees

sary te profitale iirepoeocf ths kini! suggssted. It
eîay be cel te direct attentioe te the foot that dsriog Mr
MNebeorinsa abîsenîce ail cerrespesidecic eeJai.îîg te the Semis.

or>' ciîoid [c isdîlresseîi te Mr. Stîlseli

lue Tîsievor Mc(rniiîeîom.1riîio. - We wish te ditct
special attention te Mies. Triliipay' acooupt cf Mfiss Folseois.
merk et oseanada. This importaot anij, fighly*aeeseosfl

esterprios, thsegh it .hais hicou isaoguruted *an&irred os
mitheot epese te sur Seeleties, la yet close Csenested
mith sur unissions, and dîrect> aox.iiiary te ur mork. The

sehool is îîew sehf-seemiîiig f with tu)e Goveromnent hslp it
recivesf, but thers e iBas epportusit>' offered te tssec seho
moulu like tii show theji practicel syisputhy with tics faith

fiii mîssioer' andi hercxelieîît work, te asstet te payteg for
the biuilding reveiitl, porciaseî. We are sure that s»>' cf
the Treosirersi cf mir Sîucieties woeld. be glaci ta eceive caii
toi foriard special donactions fer tlic objeuit. tVlth referesce
uii this as$ te ail ctilec ,picmat that may fres tinie
te tisie appeul te the iloseIîeiîceO sur seraders, me moulu
urge tit tue. dos-ic (s evr> case be striet' speciai tilt
s. te say>, that tiere lie hQ diversic of feode leteîîîlCîi foc thet
i guilar siock if the flecietiso, auîl wch thes Boardls cf tfhe

iiecîeaciepesiiig opes for îoeetisg eObligatios îscrred:
luit that ail opeesîl blsai u k ver and ale v hat th.

iiade os»> reusmosablu"' eujuct us te coîstriiste- teowaris
regeler wcrh. Tii jeja priscle that cosuet he teîî deepi>'

isipre) For Love's Sake.

Vou have mris cf the ?uleeein s.huc
nhe m i rvellos fae that stands

Os the tamiks of thes (listant Jsumnaî,
The Wosnder sf aOl tuie landeý

Nec have ceeu of ite merbie spleîîîlîrs.
[te carvisgs sf lare iluiee

Ite donmes unii ite toeer tlit glîsiteî
11kevcuises of i>aillse.

tu iav .îteoed, ols eue hue telîf yîîi
O>f is . inochle enOse fuir,

Nii Posrc tSat th> cc cmv sosp ed
kie eloodo iii tue cyta r

iOf the flos cf ite folat4ies fllong
As sQft>' us moursers' t"ar;

Ol the lily and coe kept lleeoîîg
For uver tos hsuîlred yeaie-

if tue fri.sic of f roet- hîk eaciîty,
'ho jewels tiiet erst ths Wall,

'l'il cerviligs that cromis tue arçlis'uy,
The isermsst surine of ail.-

Wliere lies is hier scslptsred ctin,
(fteechioioge, mortel mas

liath oeyer sse dtics dearest
0f the loves sf Shahi Jehas.

Th.ereA you tue shteteg legeoils.
huile lettoe are et le geinre,

tUn the malle sf tiecs erei cliamiere
Thut ispuekie hi ide e.

Sid thôy kill ycîî the- letters, geaesiiig
tVheres-er the oye ma>' look,
re merde of the Meeles iîrfet-
Are teste frontî his lîîly bec

Ani etili os . yîîs ' fiui. ysissteî
Right oneîiigly, as yos muîst,

Why rear snob a pulme, sol>'
To shelter a momans dust ?



THE (ANAI)IAN MISSIONARY LINK..

JV/4e rear fi Tue Shah 1usd precijeeti
ais heatifal Nasrntaial

'eo do il, hennise licbnoveit ber,
Re laetei her-andt tijat mies ali

86 inaret, mati ati calant,
And tomer anit dame aises

Ait toti al a sereit promstn .
AHuatter ta. accent i .

Vas kasm cf antiser temple,
A grn tertin Hîijes eliin.t

Tht opede f misn ýôrfevtlit1
le siystieni, atrange. i ivine.

Yos 'est rend ni 14 inep, feanilati4iin.
I iieaither tise frant tien ibnnl

Nor forces of sarti, cat meaken.
Ce.,tinted Ie tears ait binait

l'it, tiesea with saili transcendent.
By tise misitan that fil. the titirniî

%Vas Iusnriind, nd hem,. ait piilci.t
Ita mesterful corner etone.

8e cnet is te sente pronvertinai
'in lefty lie turretts rienc

Tlit th. pile lil ita ieiheil gliri
%Viil manch ta the ...ry cies.

lTeo lpse of tise allient l{er
Tise roe. af .'jharnn tlci,

î;ntlsssmanc'e acnret elles
Andl cendire, arc roundit iter,'

A til graned et ite malle and pîinîn'.
Ani out in ite erystal clone,

Ai e the merda ef our l"rsphst. iin,î'ti'
Tliai Islam bath cvr knose-,

*'ete oaileil frein tht icelygiet'
'Chat cemcotier refrecis etiti

lAd chine mith a murer lastrr
Priasn tise geins cf theHîile.c,

l'lie plan, cf tise temple, nai
lie Atrchitcçt eeioterste.

Anti yet Ht acepte-lali, cilc
Tite helpiag of lisaan liantem

.Andl se, fer the markse pe<grmeîîîî
Ht e mfieg Oita grat nu

1  
ict

Siienlî heing t-ita tuecr li1teý (. f 1. .g.
Mii tieei, 'te titi lthe Wall

Net vus banc the Muate, liii'it

I ýiiildiitlly eust a.,ie>
vit, tees He ltte tue eltippitige

%W i' n ete a eve leranghit tii

)t. net the iteanel t 5e living.
We mr n atie earîli Hii tr,îii.

Thie fane ta Hie leuting g1r
Theis Cheirti te tue Cï g cfry ii

WVhy loer anditstrict ? Wec ha-, riie.
(And) dame me tlwvreamcl reat,

Tii de it, bncaasq mc love HBm,
Wc lave Hlnt-anît that le ail

l'er avec the Cherclis portai,
lsis piltu6r assitareb ahnvt,

htM tbas et ape signet,
Anit gralveri aits metebwerd - Le ce.

-Mr$. Moargane J..Pnet

Timpany Memnorla School.

UtAît LiNK.-.A word te thone inîerested on al depart-
ments af our work in lodia, will be welconte, 1- tanst, if
I tell yoa a little about Miss Folsom's English Scbool ini
Cacanada. It was started a few yearn ago, because yonr
missionaries saw the neceasiîy of daiag samethiog for
the children of the large Eurasian population in and
about Cacanacla. You wiIl un4trstand the need better,
when 1 tell you that there is flot a Protestant achool of
this kind, whtre Eogliah npcaking children can receive
an education, aIl the way httwten Madras and Calcutta.
1 was feit, that whiie the natives were beiog caced for by
ail denominations, it was a mistace ta aegltct thtse poor
Eurasian childrea, or bcave thent aimait whohly to the
influence of Roman Catholic achools. So, at our annuai
conference in Bimlpatant soine yeara ago, the subjtct
was introduced by Rev. R. Saseford. After considétrable
discussion, it was decided ta opta a fie scbaol in Co-,.
canada as soon as fonda and a sîtable teacher could be
faunit It mast be fret, as tht la genaority of those

w wihed ta benefit were ton r pay.. AU] the
Ruroptan li Cocanada wîth the M'Eionariei, and the

emers of aur Englisb Cburch able -ta belp, were viniteel
andt a monthiy subsuriptian salicitet. The resuil waa
favorable, andt we at once tricit ta finit a teachtr. Tis
was a difficuit toatter. Htariag of a lady in Engiasi,
abaom it was thnuglit would bie suitabie, she was hrougbt
out, but an arrivai, did flot feel sarong tnough ta teach,
and we hait ta lock elsewhere Jast at this lime, Miss
Faisant, tht lad y now in charge, mas broaght ta the
notice of those lnaking altier thin wark, by Miss Fritb.
Mc. Tintpany wrott ta ber at once, telliog bier baw greatly
tht oted nf as Englisb school was frit, and asicing bier
if she wauld came anit do this warc for the Lard. Tht
s mail amnant he was able ta promise as salary, left ameple
mont for thetexercine of faîth ait trust. Miss Faisant
came, ait oseing ta ber faithfül effort, the schoal bas
aLireaity beta a blessing ta oeany, as binaer ta herseif and
ti{ase wh sssta it. It A#sas thea calleit "Tht Cocanaita

- rtc Schoi"? Tht Eagiish Gaceroment are wifling ta
aid scboal.s of this liant, if the teachers are praperiy
qualîfitit persans. Miss Faisant sea highlycu tt ana
cuiturtit Anterican lady, misa went ta initia, flot connected
wtb aoy socîety, helteving she moult hoit mark ta do for
the Lord. Andt herseif, as %veil as ail who kaaw bier, feel
tuai site s in the vtry place wbere site cao best serve bier
Master She is a Haptiss andt a mnember af anc Engiisb
churchitn1 Cacassada. Tht Gaveresment pay half btr
saloiry, am mcii as bail that af the nîber two teachers,
mih, an account af the gramîb af the achool, il bas
been ntcessary ta entptoy. Tht remaiaing captants of
the achoal, as I have sait, have been met hy private
subscriptian. At the begioniog, tht idea mas, if tht
schoal pravet a succeas, that it shouid become a baariting
achoal. It mas soan louaititesirabie ta malte it sticb, and
sone af Mr. Tintpany's last work, oniy two itays before
bis itestis, mas mitb Miss Fatsant's help, ta plan foc à atm
building for the bnstitiog schaaL. Tht fricots in initia
have oobly anin 1 the face of mntsy difficisites, carritit
nul the itesire af the ont mba hait ta lsy dama this mark.
Insîead af the trouble and txptnsc af building, îhey
baagbt a bouse tlsat Mr. T. anfien wished wt cauli bave,
but mhicb mas nt for sait then. In a réetltter front
Mr. White, Secîetary af the sebool, bie tell me, whtn tht
amner, a native, fouad how axiaus thty mere ta get tise
biest, ht',raited the orsginal price one thoýusanit raptes,
but finnlly tank off five hanitred af this, niaking the coat
wilh present repaira six tbaasaad fine huadred raptes.
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t is likely tise Goveromnent will give two or three thou-
sand of this, tise'remainder wiii be furnished b\. private
contribuins. Several frieods and one Cir, le have
aiready sent valuable contributions fromt Caxs.cda, for
which tlsey are deeply thankful.

The naine oias now been' cisanged tu " The Tlnspany
Memorial Boarding Scisool," and is still lrce as fax as
tuition is concerned,boarders payiog for board. MreWhite
says " Miss Folsom's salary has been raised taoône huit-
dred rupees a month, and on my opinion even tisat is nat
adeciate ta tise work sise dues. When 1 look bock upon
the istory of out schooi and îlsînk of the graduai, but
sure way in wich it has evolved ttself otut of (what
seemned ta me, utter impossibilities St one tise, i ams
last lin wonder and anmaient and amn led ta exclaim,
truly God's ways are n01 our ways. Tise very oppsto
wici we met and so murs dreaded, bas rkdtou
gond; and to-day even ihose wbo lave us least are bound
ta admit tisai our scisool bas filled a gap here and is
emineritly usetul."

Tise new building was occupîrd in JanuarY, 9887.
Alre'ady there are six girls as boarders, and about 35 day
scisolars. Bot Miss Falsom's ivork is nat confined ta the
scisool. In addition ta music and drawîng pupîls, site
tcaches a weekly singing class, and bas isso weely Bible
classes, one for yourtg men and thse oilher for youog
women. In titis way sbe is bringîîtg a lauge numbiet of
the youth af'Cocanada under Christian influence, hob
would otherwise be depnived of Christian instruction. If
tise Engliss speaking people of Indla were Chrîstians,
there uiauld be maiiy efficient workers found atnong theni
ta labor for tise Telugus, and less need for us ta senri men
and womnea tram tiss cauntry. Let us tfsen encourage
and sustain tise deai teaciser, whoia t doitig as direct
misston wark as any of those labnrîag aoig the natives.
A.nd Iet us sai forget ber aisex b,'es ire beîng sent ta
tisat fat away land.

Woodstock, May, 188, i, '[[I-A,

Sketches of the Modern Missionary Move-
ment N o. 6.

iii N10, i. (i i EU,

Jast ai tise tisetia Messes. Marsismari and Ward
seere bieng isufTetted about tn tiseir frufless endeavorb in
gain a footing in tîmita, and eagerLy availing thrmselves
or tise kind.ness aftie l)3niss Govemaor oi Serasopore, in
aider ta escape tise isostîlity of thiser aln countrymen,
tisa yotiog lîves of sîngular beauty and promise %sere being
sisaped and moslded by (od for effective work in tise
cause of missions-lîves sehose records acre ta go dasvn
tbrougis tise ages as a riais legacy ta tise caînîng genera.
tians.

Tise first seas Roberi Mornson, tise first Protestant
Mtssiariary ta China,; theotilier, Henry-Maniyil, the gted
and earnest but short lîved Missîonary ta Persia. fi sas
partly tbrougb tise întsrumentality ni tise kev- Charles
Simeon, Mînîster of Trîniîy Cisurcis, Cambridge, tisat
Henry Martyn, tisen a student in tise University, was
broutîg ta rest la tise truts a-s )ti in tjesus ;and it was
ta bist tisai bis firat impressions in regard ta foreigit mis-
sions seere due. But tisase convictions were ultîmately
confirmed by a pertîsal aftie lite af David Brainerd, ot
isbas mention bas baer, mode i0n afariner miier Tiss
consecratedl young fle, ihus corly removed fron service
onearts ta ressard in Heaveis, isas destined ta go on
isearing fruit for Christ ;but in another way, and an otilier

shores, and la différent l.uaats fram any bie had evçE,
dreamnt of wisile toiling in tise depciss of tise Amenica7tu«
forests, ta isring tise poor heatisen of tise Newe Warld ta
Christ. And yet, boss soon uvas ise isba under tise influ-
ence af David Brainerd's lite and exaniple, isent fards to
weiat lie bclieved would be tise service of a long fle, like
his ta drap ont ai tise rasks of living workers, ieaving
bis unfinisited tasks for otiser bands ta da, and hits ex-
ample ta be a paswer for God in otiser lîves.

Mr. Martyn, isaving accepted a rbaplancy in tise East
india Conspanys Service, set out for 1ludia in i8o5, issa
years before Morrison saled for China; but in cernse-
quence of tediaus delays ie did not reach Dinaprts
place ta wiîcis ise isad been appainted, until a ter more
tisas a year bad elapsed. He had, isasever, made gaod
use of bis tise, affer entering India. He remnaîned three
years at Dinapare, preacising, teachin& tise natives, aitd
tr;nslating tise News Testament into Hindastasee. Tis
ie sent as suait as it was finisbed ta tise Miasionaries at
Seranspare, and their cordial approval of tise worlise isad
donc ciseered hlm greatly.

fiai iere bis healts began ta gise way, and synsptamg
of consomption became alarnsingly apparent. Frons Dina-
pore he isas rensoved ta Cawnore, but isis bealtis con-
tînuîng ta foti be was advised ta retai-t ta England. Tiss,
boisever, isc sas mst reluctant ta do. He had alaeady
mnade mach progress in tise translation aftie New Testa-
ment ino l'ersian ; and in i18 il1 he seent ta Siraz, in
Persia, in tise hope of big ai once benefltted by change
ai ulimate, and of enjoying greater facilities for finishing
and pertecing bis translation.

lIt i lit 2 he isad tise pleasure of seeîng it fiiîied ;but
alas, tise lite tisat sa far had tulfiiled tise higisesi isopet of
tise frientis af missions bath un India and bis own countr-y,
was rapîdly fading tram eartb, svhile sweetly isrigistenîng
tor tise glaties of Heaven. During tise tume tisat had been
requîred for fisnshîng isis translation, hie isad preacised
and labored ta the urmost ot his abitity ;and ît is believed
tisai its laisors ai ibis pertod were blessed in the conver-
stan ot several persans, amorîg wisom were tise tisiee
Persian scholars, aiso aîded lusi in bis final work apan
tue News Testament.

Atter a tatig-uing jaurney for tise purpose of prescrnting
bis finisiseu svark ta tise Shah, and securing bis approvall
of it -a task he isas prevented by îllness tramt accons
pl isiîg-in persan, but whîcs ise atterisards accomplisbed
îisrosg tise kindness aftie Britishs Ambassador -ie iound
Iiiîmseli faried ta consent to recoin ta England. But his
streogis was ton fac spent. He only rearhed Tocat, iviere
ise dîed, on tlîe i16thsof Ortober, 1812, in tise thirty-second
year of bis age, and mas buried wits affectionate regard
1», tise members aftie Armenian Cisurcis.

Martyn's work, lîke Braînerd's, seas cut short at a very
early age ; but ssefulness, bappily, la not measured by
lenglis of days. Bromnerd's fle seas tise ineans ine God's
bands of isringing Martyn ta decide for tise work of a
Missionary, and Martyn's lite gave tens of thousands af
heathen's tise precious words of Christ un their own lait-
guage, besides much-very suris of value and signifi-
rance, tise importance of wbîcs mill neyer be known
exce1Jt as eternity shail reveal n. Tise sacrifices tis

geteand devoted young Christian made isere deeper
and more heart-toucbuig tisan are generally knon;luit
hie made then aIl for love of Christ, and lits researd eull
be seen ini tise day of his Lord's appearing ; i for," says
Christ,-" Every one tisat bath torsaken bouses, or brets-
rets, or sisters, or fatiser, or motiset, or seifec, or cisidren,
or Lands, fer my nanes sake, shahl receive a isandred fold,
and ssUl iserit everlasting life."
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Rcbeit Mbrrison, whose wadc in Ciin. was begun in
îBo7, about on. yesr atterîlsat of lienry Martyn ln India,
was couvcrted wiscn abou~t fiftcen yeai-5 of -age, while ise

*k ct4idng wit bis father et thse Iast-maker'a trade,-
In Newcastle, ini tbe -nortis -ofïngland. He isad beeu
caxeflslly reared in Ui rniI~of thc Church of Scot-
lad, and bail been distihguished as a boy for bis singisiar
love of truthl, and bis orderly and dutifisl conduct ai
borne.

As satin as hie was converted, youug as lie was, hie
cntered quietly upun sy3tematic Christian work ; visiting
the 6uck, reading tse Scipsures, and praying with iisem ;
and, wiscn It was necded, rendering tlsem pecuniary aid.
la order t0 do this hie resoIutely set aside a portion of bis
carnissgs. At Uic saime Lime he was privately, ansd at
bsouts wisen muai other lads are sleeping, proscutlng his
studies, and quietly preparing tise way for Uic renssikable
success bie afîerwaeds acbievid in scholashi p, and, qulte
unknown ta lsimself, beibg edscated and disciplined for
tise work of crosý-hearing and self-denWa that was being
nsarked out for hlm in a beathen land.

Mr. Morrison was very young when bis mlad was
deflnitely directed ta misuiolis as his future llfe-work.
But bis mother, between whnm aud isaf there had
alwaya existedl a peculiarly tender attacisment, snd wiso
was in ver delicate healtis, seemed un,.hle ta endure the
tisoughs t b7is leaving bser ; and ise accordiogly promaised
lier h.e would nui do sa during hier tife-trne.

Hllsad not, howcver, vcry lon g ta wali. In i802 bis
utather died, and very souri after lie offered iîself as a
missionary-student to thse London Missionary Society,
aud un the 4t1 of Septenoher, i 8o7-" a date," says bis
isiographer, aever ta bie remtembered in connection with

tiebginning of Protestant Missions in tisai immense
country," is landed on thse shores of China.

Ajonc in ibis vast empire, witis only a very simali
iseginniag made in the acquisition of thse language, looked
upon wvits suspicion and dislike isy the RomanIi Mis-
siunaries wiso were already there, ansd thse natives shy-
even hostile, tise wonder is bis iscart had flot failed, him
as the ver>' outset. But ntiai u; for ie was sssst.sined b>'
thse atrong arrm of tise God hie servcd, and inspelled by thc
iwo*fold enezgy of lave-love t0 God, and love ta perish-
ing nmen. Morrison toiled on for a consideraie, time
alune, and surrnunded b>' didicialties and even dangers
wisicis anly a consecrated purpose ad a lofiy trust in God,
could have cariled hlm thraugb. Jbd suris had heeu bis
dilligeuce tisat, at tise end of six years, whea Mr. Milite
came to bis assistance, bce bil flot oui>' msstered tise
language su as ta bave asceu for saine tume able ta do
gond work as iraslator and secretary for Uie Esast ndia's
Company at Canton, but bad prepsred a Chinese Gram-.
mar, was preparing a Dictionar>', and bsd carried far-
towards completion a translation of tise Sci-iptures.

Iu 1814, nt fai- frorn sevels yesrs afier eoseriag China,
his Gransmar and New Testament were printed; and lu
1818 tise wisole Bible was translated.

le 1824, lu consequence ofilmpared healts, he returned
horne, and for twa yeas labored tisere wits gi-est zeai and
successin tise cause of missions In 1826, hie reeurned

10 China, ansd eoteed witis bis wonîed aider upon his
loved. sWork in writing a commeutar> un thé Scuiptssres in
Cisinese, preparlug and distributing tracts and houka, and
preacinqe~ Gospel. Hie unwearied laisors were isegiu-
ning ta yîeld visible fruits, wisen tise Mastei-' cail casse,
antd hie passed away ta bis t-est, ai tise carl>' age af fiftY-
two.

Surit was tise man wbom God hqd eaised up taoopen the
doote cf China to tise cutisuce of tise Gospel. A Chi-

tian lle begastilike bis could nlot fal of hein& firultful fo
Christ. The>' wiso begin b>' beiug faithful in tise little
tsings tsat fic ln tiseir daily patbs, wi flot fail ta bave
tiseir wsy opened ta targer and wldcr fields ; for, ins
service as welI as lu offerlags, " the Lord loves a ciscerfisi

%Ir. r. Moi-tison died car>', but tise work hie began
uncte discouragemeat and difficut>' lives an, and wlil live
ntil -tise millions of China ahssu have becs brougist out 9i--

tise dsrkness ansd deats of iseatheuismn int tise light atld
life of Christ.

"The Spirit Suffered tbem flot."

Ta me anc aftie atrongest pleas for Foreign Missions
s ta bie kcund in Acta xvi. 6, 7.

Paul, it stems, wisised ta pi-caci tise gospel bn tIsa

M aince of Asia, being forbidden of tise Holy Spirit ta
o sa ; ise next essayed to go liet Bithynie, that la tt,

tise eastward, " but the Sptirit sujered Itm nol." How
mucs tisat means ta us. We know of tise vision that
appeared ta Paul, whilst awaiting Godas wili, frnt wisich
he gathered tisai he was ta go iuta Macedonia, ibis being
tihe introduction af the gospel iat Euroe. Le U9 sup-
pose for an instant tisai God iead allowed Paul tu cisoose
Uiecountries wbere hie sisould pi-cri the gospel, does It
nut îeemn probable that after pi-earhiug ini Bîtisynia, bie
would have pasaedl aLibi eastward, away to Uic lands
where we are now sa slawly sendiuig the gospel? If so,
I ofien wnnder would tise>, of thnie lands, ise sending us
the gospel lu tise saine way tisai we ai-e sending IL ta
îisemt wotuld mlluions af us be dying, not baving iseard
nf tise Saviour of thse world ?

It was lhen Gad'a wili to send tise gospel ta Europe, is
it uot ,aow His "I ta send ILita Asia snd Attira ? Arec
nai tisese continenta being opened up la a wonderful
'sa>'? e nlot Uic Spirit lcading us now, as surely as He
led Paul ? Let us follow His leadings, as Paul dtd.
. How cas an>' anc sa>' he docs flot iselieve la Forciçu
Missions? Are we flot tise alfsping of Foreign Mis-
siens ? To isaru agaiust it, se like a man turning a~ ainsi
bis awn moiher. Here tise gospel bas been estaishied
for isundreds of years wisen IL was set ta us ; IL was qute
s new îbing in Asia Minai-, yet Paul did not isytiere
was so murs to do ai borne tisai Se could flot tisink of
For-eign Missions. No ; t was tise ver>' ist ting for
tise- infant churcis as IL is the isesi hiîng for tise risurcis
naw.. Tise cit> tisai hegius snd stays ai borne, gener-
ail>' geis sa wea iarnt wanî of exercîse and freais air, tIsai

-IL meets an carl>' deatis.
Dear sisîcri, wisen we tink of wisat migbî have been

if IL iad niai been tisai 'ltise Spirit suflfered thise fiai,'t
let us, remembering Uie golden i-uic--do unita others as
,lau would Uiat îbey sbould du unco you-îeod Uic gospel
to tise perisbing millions jitat as quirkly as we ?a.. We
rau aid in this gi-est work by praying marc, giving moi-c,
aid interestsflg aibera. Gad iselp us to dz> sa.

'lRouse Yottrself."

DY MRS. S. W. DSOWLAND.

1 once Irnew a dear old lady wiso uscd tu bas ver>'
Iitile sympats> sviUi an>' anc having toothachec Sise
wotild give saine Etile dose, and îay, " Now, rouse your-
sel. Yt.ese twoworrds, "rause yuurself '" have rame ta
me a gmaet maay times lately. Thi-ce weelcs ago, Mr.
Howland and I tisouglit ste would take as outlag ; an) we
stsrted off to Jaffnatown, nine miles, ta cail on sane
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Wesleyan missionames, who are soon going to Burina,
ta stqrt a new mission. Then we went ta Mobaanmedan
sisapg, bougbt a watcis-key worth thuce cents for twenry-
five cents <that'a atout thse wayi we must pay, if webu
hem)>, tisen out of tatea, two miles, ta cal! on our churcs
fûiends. Mma G. was just ready ta 'have Bible-wornan's5meeting, and isad invited tise pastors' teives aud Chistianwomen ta meet viLis them, ta set if sise could nlot atir
thein up ta take hold of thse work aviti tise Bible-avatisen.
lsn't it strange tisat people, Christian people, da need
stirring? I bave been armused and sorry as t have read
letters sent met lately,--sometsing like tisis, 1 read :
"Oh, deax Mrs. HovýIasd, ave netil yen here ta stir us
up t" IINa, yeu d6o't,» 1 say ; "Rouse yourself."
Anothor ays, It's véry baril work ta keep up interest
in aux- Society." la it ? Well, again 1 sa>, " Rosse
yourself !»

1 rernemiser a brigisi utile New Eoglasd woian saying
ta me lasi year : "lDo o u knosv, I sîtendeil our Brandis
meeting a year aga, and I avas sisocked as I heard reports
froos this auxiliary and tisst soission-circle-' Our meet-
ings bave nlot beto avel aîtended, ansd tise interesi bas
died outi; ave have flot had a misainnary ta speak ta us
for a long cime;' and said oce, '0f course, under sucs
circursaisces, ave could not keep u? tise intereat.' 1
cauld, nt keep stiti," sise adlded ; I feni 1 must do
something. 1 told tises, isefore neil Brancs meetins .I
would visit every auxiliary and mission circle ; an I
didi?

- IHot msny snciety funerals did you attend on tisai
'tour F"I 1asked.

"'Npî one-"
Sise «"rauseil berseif," and others werie IIroused."
Now, t0 go back ta tisat Saturda>' outing :Mrs. G.

said, " I arn s0 glail you have camne attise rigisi moment;
jusi corne snd give os> avomen s five minutes' talk.Y

1 roused myself, and avent. After a isalf.isour's heart-
and-1bgart taik, therr lee poises made, Il WeI cry."

ma lyou begin ret Wednesday ?" said 1.

We avant te do tisai sort of avork here ai Tillipal>', I
thougisi, andl on Sonda>' 1 tld sny avomen avhat cisose
Chr4,Mia avomen promised ta do ; and isefore tbey teft,
tise>'said, IIWe, ton, will go.'

1 crosseil tise Atlantic ivitis a lady, "ho, on tise lasi day
ave were together, said, "0 dear 1 wouldn't 1 like to bc
Yeu !»

Vitiat for i" said 1.
"Ois, 1 could do se roucis! andl people svould lave me,

snd listen ta me."
IIDear frienil,' 1 said, "just go ta your Fatiser andi

mine, and tell hum aboVt His mistakes."
"But Hie neyer maIres mistaces, his sid, erstt
"Well, somebody lias made a mistace. Whso lnit t" I

skeil.
1I do nlot understand," se replied.
Tse tearli ougist tea be full of love," 1 said. IIGool

ongisi to be donc ever>' day. God's ciîdren, every one
of iseus, ougisi ta rejoice in ii, and nlot go abou t coin
parin friend w thi friessl, nor thisslves witis tiseir
freods, but, looldng unte fesusn, rejoice tsai ise bas pro.
mised to bie aîtis us always."1

"I will remember tisai," sise ssid.
"WeI sec," tisotiglt 1.

Yeu wiil a>, Wisat a queer letter Mrs. Howland bas
written ; but tbose tavo avarIa bave aimenti iauoted me,
and 1isad tavrite tiem toyau. . . . 1Ido feel very
ss.ronglyx that if ever>' Cisristian voosan would IIrenne
isersclf,' ansd meet tise little possibilities isefore ber, ase
avould do great tisings for tise dear Master before ase
kneav ii.-Sélected froos a letter in Lie ansd Uight.

"Much Goods for Many Vears."
REV. W5,. ASISMORE, D.D.

-Tise msan *hso ssid, tisis, came ta bis end, flot because
lie tees ricis, but because lie was selfitis.

He baI a good year. His grous isrugist fort
plentifully. Tisen tees bis orportuhlity. He nsigit bave
saici, " Note 1 amo increased n gaudi. Note let Ie trin
In a grand tbank-afferirig. Nate I avil acc like Go&neI
weill give to tise pour. 1 avilI disperse abroal. I avi libe
ready ta distribute, avilling ta communicate. 1 avill tend
oui Levites ta teacs tise ignorant. I avili repair some
broken-siotn synagogue." Hsd ie dune Sa, be would
have been known ta us as tise rics avise osans. People
would. have saul of bim, "Ais t ho knew bota do îisings.
Ht knew bote ta malte a fortune, and bie kosew isw ta
spend t avisel>'. He coul manlte a friend eeu of tise

mammon of unrigisicuantas. Ht uniiprstood excisange
He was a genius in finance He could take tise peif. of
carit, anîIturn it into tise coinage o! iseaven. He couid
foravard mone>' ta tise skies."

Insttad of tisai, tisis ricis man made a speech ta bis
oten saveet self: " Soul 1 itou isast,-twu, I/sysel,-isast
usucis good--lail up-for -many y tara. Note talce il
easy. Est, drink, and be mer>'. Let etiser pope look
oui for tieseacves. 1 avill taire gond care cf mysoi.'.,
For tisai, God callel bina "a fooL" Furtchat, hoe aas
callel taaccount. Ht teaeigiselin tise sanebalances
tisai aeigisel Belsaarar. He was founI avanting tu tise
saine tes> ; and, like Belsisazzar. bie was condemned and
executeil tise saine nigist. In tise cvening'he aa, no
Iouist, eojoying s fmst, clotbed hn purple and fine linons.
Maybe apoplex>' came upan hum avhule lie avas busy vilis
bis architects about tisose nete barns, Tise ext msruing
bie tees streichel col snd stiff on a bsoard avitis a wite
sist aver ite, wile several men, witis picks and sboveis
in baud, avere on tiseir way ta some ilsule ta Iig oui a
isole ta bur>' hiso in.

Xi ia nit a sic ta bave maIe in business a million dol-

liglenid o. tise us csd o! I. A million dollars
snay e utilsel us e fi luin, sand belp a man istaven-
war by caf.n into e.orcise generontît' nobleness af

seul, cousecration, zeal for tise gool of otisers, andgai
fication in promoîing tise glory of God. It Cao enable
him ta coter ino tise essjoyment of thse Godiscal as a
poor osan cnnoî do avis bas notising ta give away. On
tise otiser isand, bis million dollars osa>' aci like a isead
avînd, iurning iu oui of bis course, and atrauding bim
on a Ite Shoare. Tis it alavays daes wisen it osakos in
money-loving and mony-boardiug. Ht calis tis Ilse-
cuting a competence,' II ayiný op sametising for s
ramssy day," Ilmaking tomne provision for aid sgtý.

Since tisat is tise case, and mont>' represtots juat ta
soucis fond and clatbing, let us convert s million of dol-
laus loto cisose things, snd set hote tIse> appear. Ao in-
ventar>' wnuld have to bo maIe oui afler sucis feros as
tiss:

Tavo tbousand coats, tava ibousand pair-saf pantalnoons
îwa tisousand avaistcoats, tavo tisouai pair a! boots anâ
sots, tava thousassd bats and caps, ten tisousand shirts,

five tisousanî toits o! ssnderwear, ten tisousandspairs o!
socks, taventy tisnusand pocloet-bandkerchiefs, ixtisou-
sand barres of foeur, a bundrel tisousand tins preserved
oscats, fort>' tisousand turkeya fifty thausand cisicktns,
eweoîy tiosaod bushels af sppienj patatacsan d turnipa
etc., etc., etc-, besiles5 sosuli articles innuoserable, anâ.
pencila, matches, and toothpickP àd!ftmtuye.

" Stop 1" yau Say. IlTsere in nti a avarehouse in tise
land big enaugis ta bhl ail these ibhings." Truc. And
tisat ltis tes> ha ites aviti tise rics fool. Tisat in avis> ise
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wus going te pull dowss hua; aid bas-ns and buiid bsgger
ones. He had no banik ci deposit, afl se hie had Co get
more storage. Whcnoant or two millions af dollars are
entered on thse books of a banik as deposits, nobody
tisinks anytbuog of il but, if we could sec tisat arnount
mnaterializcd into tise vcritable boots and siscea it relire-
sentq, we should hoe ready ta cry out, in the lauguage of
Scrptn.re," ', ou faet" Why, mrars, you are well alossF
ms year now. Voit arc alrcady fifuyo ut. oucl
live more tisas ten, or twenty, or thly ycars, at tise very
outaide. You have laid up " much goods for rny
jears." Sa you have i Yeu are cer-tain of flot bcbg
totut at the toes 1 for the nexi flue huodred Yeas. with

ordinas-y econoosy, ycss have enough, tises, te let you
fi oinq tlsossand years. Vos are msalcirg provision for
a lKetime tiity-one ycar longer than that of nid
antedfluvias Metisosaicis,

But is tses-c noa way t0 lay up gonds for msny yeas-s,
aod yet flot be selfisis? Tes, there is. A wsy is poiosed
out by Oue wiso kssew more about th -inauces of earts
and hanvers than an ymsan ilivng. l- scivice about in-
veatments ls fsu =n ample. v' 4ey ne.' upô trcssure en
ea<iÀ. . . . Lay me treersure ih »eaven. Pravide for
yourselves bags lhat usarn-ot oid." Hnw ibis is to be
dusse, bie aise tells expiicitly. But tise saints either do
flot nndes-staad him, or they do flot fully believé hlm.Certain it is, tisat many ocve- hced hlm. L.et thse owness
of soine nscertaiss mine corne aiossg, (or, perchance, t.he
lightssisg-rod mai, or a vendor nf Bohemian nats), and
hold out an inducement of tels per cent. ;and they can

geallîthe. meoney tisey waat out of the hoarded fondsofn
Gd' 1ope-çptali s, merchssot, and farmers. But

let spropsai ,e mà e n cd tu thse Lord, ou is ow
recognizanelt bat he wil repay agaiu wisls usus-y, and a
majority of/tisat saine people wiUl at once waive the op-
portnity lis favar of soinebody cisc. Tbey choose tu
keep thiscs " much goods " in tiseir own haasds here ou

carts wisere tisce msy bc saatcised away ts-om tlsem ai
any moment, rater tisan commit assy portion of thero tu
God te be sent shead over tisere where they wiii be cer-
tain to enjoy thern to ail etersity. And yet they ail
laii to be clear-ilcaded, fiar-jeeing busine-ss mnen.

Msssiona Magnane.

Co-opie'ration of the Womxan's Societies.

Onse of tise fist things suggcsted by Dr. Asismore lest
auturn, wisea ise conssted tu take up a part of tise
home wogk of tise Union, ives te present an ovrrture te
tise Wornan's Boail, signed by isimsçif and thse Foreign
Secretary. It w.1l be seen that the Western Board hs.
responded ta tise oves-ture in tise action priruted below in
connection witis tise letter. The Eastern Board haveaseo responded in a similar spirit ;aund thse ExecutiveCamnsittee and tise estecustive officcrs wouid bespeas for
tbem tise laver- of pastors and chus-ciscs everywhere ' nthe exercise of tise kind office they are ready to assume.

Yos wli ec tisat It la a plan te cans-as nus- obus-ciscs, and
ek troua overy folswer sf ChrIt a promise ta do somothslsg
for tho conversion of the, worid. W bug tW comsnsnd tise

pape- te yeus- favorable consîdoration. Il e arc fos-tuat
le goeusiss tisat, thers wo furthsr beg your co-oprtiel

glg ffioseney te tht plan througbsnt tise chus-choe. Touir
ecletorgsalatl co State sod aasoclattonai Becretaries,

snd yousr circles and bsnd ln individuel churches, weil semblee
y uta do this elTectlvsiy. In go doiog you seill ot,,nly ou'

larIge your owo apeoila work, but your mociety seili re dr a
service of priceisou value t0 tiso Missioar Union, of sebicis

v os art, tise bissd helpeseet. lu wlsstever s'iotory la woan
isy them, and seben tht, or-ose la te hoe soru, yon weil stand
by thefr sight band, a quseun ctsd in tise goid ut Opisir.

You will observe tisut tise ps-osent pope- la eirpiy a pro.
pesai 10cavasa. Nothing laoaid asyst asteoewtisorne
titngs are ta lio gathoes in. wsetier by envolopos or by
coilect4ons. Doal eau bo lot ta tise discretior' ot =
oompan ci work,,rs, or tissy eau bu made usatters of dis-
cssisonslserealter. Lot se fis-et s buse mansy as-o wlling te
give ibels- Moretbing

Tours, lu lise Miaster's work,
J. N. Mssscsocic, For-eignu Secs-dos-y.
W. AssusoscE, Ho m e 1a-cury.

Oct. 14, 1886.

A special committet, sas appointed to carssder this

U roposition, sebicis they did, and ou tise 7th ai December
rougbt in the foliowing report, sebicis sas adopted by

tise Bloard of thse Society of tise West ;
"In visew ot a lette- recsived troutt tise secs-otaries et tise

Mlaslona-y Uniou, asking tii s.citty, thssougb lie ciroies and
baunds, ta causses thse chus-ise tfs- tise purpose et seuriug
piedgcs trocs ovesy mombe- et tise chus-ciscs, ta give @orne-
thing oach week for thse seosk tions by thse Mlaaiooas-y Union
thercttre.

"Reel,,ed, Tiser wus sirer tht, great asivantage tisat
seosld accs-uo te thsi rissiouss-y work, seere ail Christiane ta

gIseor lulay hise in stors, on tht, is-t day of tise weeki,
astse ,0apst(e "gave srder ln I Cor. xvi. 1, 2; and tîsesetore
we silI use all us- luti nssec ta promote a rotiersa Wtise Newe
Testament mstisod, trous schich se h&v!8 4îeparted.

'« IL Tisat lu compliance seins tise aboya lutte-, wc seul
co operate selti tise Eteuctive Commlttee in bringing shoot
a much ne.ded s-stores ; andI tortue, se ell escursage ail
eus- cis-cies, whlscauevssiug for thiscs oses specifie sees-t, tu
casvae, et tise Mame tisse for tise lmisioeary Union. amsug
tise cbss-cis-sstmbsra et lar-go, csbjcf te the o1sprorals of tise

THE WORK ABROAD.

Cocarsada.

Mfy Dear Mrs. Cashs,-,Your lester to Miss Frsish bas
reminded me tisat it was tiue I serote to yos. Tisere is
voses-ey mucis to write about tn tise loved onea at home,
tisas tises-e is a great temptaion tu sot aside lette-s tisat
are in aeuy wey officiaI, but i hope that von seul flot con-
sider tis inl any way officiai bot ne nf frieudly informa-
tion simpiy. 'ýtr seul have ceeu froin THE LINin au
accouns ni my long jous-ney hitiser, on 1 shall confine
myseift w impressions ssnce arriving. As i drove inso
tise mission comnpnund it looked quise attractive, seitis its
hedgesnofpalm trees sud ps-ickly ps-ar, sud sbs-ubbesy
gas-dens. Tse Mission Hanse alto lonked quite pretty
selis its bs-oad, 10w veraudahs, and flowering isouse-plants
rauged alon, tise front. There arc two r-omas large assc
higs occnpysng the central part ni tise bouse, tise sitti.ug-
mcm aud di.igroorn, on anc side are bcd-s-nom and
stssd, occvspied b Ms-. aud Ms-s. Craig. on tise otiser side
two bd-s-noms, anc occsspied by Ms-. sud Ms-s. Auvacise,
sud tise other sebici i nas nose to occ1spy, fopsne-iy
occnpicd by Mies Frisis. Mrs. Anvacise and Ms-s. Craig
take tnrns iu ireeping bouse, sud it seas as-s-srged thatI
sioud baarý witis rseus.

I luruiss ry own s-som aspd psy for my on servant,
sisouid 1 requi-e une. Esah bcdroom, bat a dressing and
batis-roosu attaciscd. In eu- bedrooms tise windows are
ail dues-a opcnisg ino one âuother or un te tise verandas
-Venetian doors witb nu glass. Tbey are made of teak-
seons and varnishcd. The sealls are very blgi ou accossot
of tise beat and as- of ratiser rougis plaster, tise ceiling
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being of îeak-woed ta prevent insects front. burrowing.,
Thse wais are ait very tisick, ail brick and meortar, 134

Jeet tbick, te keep out the heat. Tise mcom 1 vas te have
lad. two Vetietian doors openîng on thc verandas to-

yards the east, favorable for catcing tise'east wind,
which, being the sea-bree,:e, is the breete longed for becc,
but net se favorable for the morninif sua. The sisutters
must be kept tigbtly cloed in the rnorning tilt thse sun
gels ;truand, for if we allow hirn te steal a mardi on us
we may suifer frons headacise ail day. Aitogetiser a
pleasant room, and Miss Fritis had sent word that 1 was
to use ber furniture in thse measime, wisich I was very
gladi te do.

On tise very evening or mny arrivai t toek a waflk
around tise grounds to sec tise oliser bouses. Tise Zen-
ana House, your building, first. This we found was net
very 'isear 1 completion, the waiis orily being'-up jwiti s
few workers as tisere bave becu bere it is a svdnder tisse
anytlsîng has brenu don,! i ans sure Mr. Craiq bas bail
charge of ail the fields, Cocanada, Tuni and Akîdu, geiog
out touring un ciser as ettes as possible ;and besides
ibis be bas lsad te superintend these iisrte buildings, tise
Zenana Hesse, Rest Heuse and Natives' House. One
cas nt do bere as at home, put building inte tise
banda of a contracter and then leave hlm te fli eut the
co'otraci, for tisere is ne one bere campaient for tisat. In
masy cases the missienaries thensselves bave badt tesupervise everyrhing personaUly, but Mr. Craig rigistly
thinking bjs time tee precieus for that, and lcnowing tisat
mest nf his time was neecied in the filids, has engaged
an overserfor these buildings whoms lc isoid responsi-
hie dssring bis absences. Thsis is thse best that could be
dose, but the buidings,on't progsess quite as rapidiy
as tisey might bave done otiserwiae. At presenit, bow-
ever, the Zesana Heuse is nearing cempledon, the roof
is on, thse piastrnng dose, and tise fleurs, aiso made ot
brick and mortar, are beîsg put down. You bave, 1
tisink, a plan efthIis bouse se 1 need net describe il te
you. 1 think it wili bc qusîîe cosy when it is flnisbed.
Tise plan is nsuch the same as tise Mission H ouse onlv it
îs mucis sinaller asd buîiî only for two. At soine future
time wben ve bave many workers, asotiser story migist
bc put on making roorn for another. The Rest Hose is
not a pretty, tise roof geing up %vith a peint, and tbe
ceiling of it painted a commun rougis green, tise deors
aise. Tbe dark green and tise rougis vwhite et tise walisdon't maire a -pretty contrait at ail. Tiss, as yen kusow,is for visitiz mîssienaries visen tiiere i sot room in lthe
Mission ).ose. Il bas been ecctspied saenta limes
a1ready, once by tise McLaurins and twice by mission-
aries from. otiser fields and 1 aiso have lîved in it a month
myseli. 1 must teUl you boy I camne te go tisere. Mr.
and Mns. Auvacise seeiised very crowded as Mrs. Auvacise
vas poorly, se tisat Mr. Auvache was oflen obliged te
forage bis lesson vush tise munsbi because ha enly bad
tise ose reooin ishiicis te take iî, s0 1 liaid 1 would let
tbem bave my ruent, and 1 would go ta thse Reat HousetilltiseZen ana vas flnislsed. There are vo l1rge roonis,two batis-reerna and two msaey-rooms, sa tisse vien a
coek-bouse is op ive familles migist find accommodation
tisere. I vent and isad my mmals brouglit over tbrougis
tise day trom tise Mission I-Iouse, as 1 coulS sot go back
aniS fort in tise sue saiis safety, but 1 waiked over in thse
evcoing te dinner.

la saine ways it was quite an advanlage, as tise servant
t hart coulS speair notbing but Teluguî, and tisen 1 isa
twe of tise scisool-girîs cerne te stay aisis me at night
vise could oqly speak Telugu, 50 tisat if 1 said anythtng
tisere 1 had te Sa> li in Telugu. Munshi came ever>' dy

and 1 was, 1 tlsougist, getîing os se nicely wits tise
language, tise place vas se quiet and stra trom istei-
ruption te atudy, but it enly lasted tisree weeks. At tise
end of tisat timte, 1 have ne Idea tram what cause except
that of becoinng acclimated, a fev2r toit holS of sei
and held me for five days.

Mns. Craig andS Mna, Auvacise were very klnd ta me,
indeed, but it wes vexy awkkward te bave me III ail aloe
in tisaI bouse. 1 obtained an ayab very son, aniS tisesMrs. McLaurin vas geed çeo h te cerne down from

Sassulcotta le help take care ome Misa Frits bn the
rcantin'e bail corne bacir andS vas In ber roons dom;g ber
paqking and Mr. Ciraig being away en a tour, Mrs.,C.ralg
insiste on my comleg anS sisaring ber reons witis ber
visich. 1 wan very glatoado. Tise tevet bias lett me as
I an st 50w getting ever nsy convalescence, ams able te

-.wite .er but net quite able ta study. By tise lime
.Mr. Craig retumns Misa Fritis's packisg wailL probably bc
done and 1 shall occupy tise roont itis ber outil sb
gees, visen 1 sisai taire it myscîf again.

But 1 must finish tise tour around thse compound. On
leavina tise Rest Heuse we ccossed over past tise Telugu
Cisapel andS came te thse Natives' lieuse, nov eccupied
b>' Miss Beggs, a very efficient Christians lady visons 1
met tissevening. Sise tenir us ta tise girls' quarters, andS
1 was intreduced te about so girls isetween tise ages et
perisaps 8 aniS t15. 1 couèd oniy say " salsaans" and speair
tisrougb an interpreter. Tbey were anxious ta isear ait
tbxt was t0 be saiS abeut Mrs. Timpausy andS Mary
vison îisey rensembered s.itis murs love. Tbey secnseï
te me very mucis crovdcd, in tiseir reo",ns, seven anS èliht
Sleeping te a roons about t2 S 15 feet wits an openisg
about t X faet square for a windose and one sinkll deer.
Tise>' are ratiertmore c-oviSed at preserit titaen usual-on
acceunt et the PJcid adi Ta* girls ait being bere.
Tise>' conir tiseir own simple, mal, o ice, car heir ave
vater in ' brass pots on tiseir iseada frein a tank jeat eut-
sida tise compound.gate Thsei'r dreas is aiso very plan,
censisting of a )al~e, iii la hait vaiat wits short,
îigbt sleeves and a skiri diaped areund the waist wils
one end tisewove ,r tis suder. Seme et tisein wear
bracelets and anridets sndar-rmsgs. Jewelry', 1 tisinir1 4
machs more isecossinï-an- apprernate te their darir skies
tisas te tise faie sios. Tisera ts as mucs a varicty of
faces as5 le our osas girls at home. Some bave quite
pretty features, tise colour ef tise skia only preventing
one from, saying '*Wbat a pretty girl i" as-wie weuld Bay
at homne. Tbey go barehea e and'bareeoted, andi
tiseir babil et carrying tisings on tiseir beads bas meade
tiseir carniage ver>' erect, and tiseir freedens froin se mucis
clotbing bas made tisem quite graceful. I like ta vatris
tisen as îbey go back aniS forth carrylng their pets of
waler.

But 1 vas ebocked visen 1 aaw tiseir rooma. Tise> sleep
on liaIs vMis a re sprcad eut on tise fluar at nlgist ansd
rolleS up anS put in a cerner in tise day.tlrne.. Since
learsing more efttie country andlseeingreoflbenative
bou ses, 1 iSon't teed ta mucs sonder, for tise> are resu>'
munis better off tisas tise> are at borne, saiS il ducs net
do, tbey say, te gîve tsens tee man>' good tisg as it
wquld simply maire tbem iiscontented wisee ise>' went
ta tiseir homes.

il was nov darin and 1 isad sees al there vas te bc
seau for enc evenlog, so e vs ca isacl te tise Mission
Haute andS f -had a long tahr vits Nrs. Craig about tise
ercbool before« redrbng. 1 (ound that firat eveeîsg bey
munis worrcy vers needed andS ail deubts if 1 Ssci sot>
lait at tisat th1se witis raference ta tise need'o my comlng,
sacre tises cornpletely avWept ava>'. Tise zcisool visici you
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thougist 1 badl better take up is really a
well provided for, having tisis very capaffi
as matron, with Mms Cratg as superint
had much cstperience ini tcaching. B
illacas bas left tise Zenana work without
there is plcnqy of rain for two Zenar
hoe Mr. McLaurns illness is taie
leavine Mr. StilIwdil Alone in tise Semie
boys mo training for thse minitry. 1
workers then, and ever since the feeling
ng.and 1 do hope tisat oui taie request

ver soon be rcsponded to and that ans
mfty bc sent out tisis year il possible.
Mis. Castie, you sec whât a long letter 1
you, and yei tisere is so rouch more tisat
about, concerning the p laces and the pi
forbear. You must bc airay weary of re
just hçard Usai Mr. McLaurin is ,vorse a
wife are comiog tbis evening ; f be g
ivill biurry.at once t0 Ceylon, wisere I
arrivai of thé'steamer which sals trot
14th.

Friday, March i îth.
Mr. McLauris ss here but feeling in

issu qîlite well now, have issen tatuing let
day. 1 shall probably be writing soon
su a somewhat officiai way concerningI
ing tisai you may tlnd leisure to write tIon

1 remain, ynurs in tise seork.

Sarnislcotta.

Il is growing laie, buti yet n0t too la
uines t0 tbe LstK. It is Wednesday
prayer meeting la over and for an bout o:
been sitting, half dreaming,. half rea
letters is back numbers of tise LiNK.
te add anotber ta our list. and tise nexi
up tise record of our missioo, %vill bave
liefore hlm. Among other things, 1 caîr
hint, tisat firiends at home cosld do soin
ing4f îiey would flnd tirne for a cheerf
bce sent lndia.ward. Query ! Sisos
and " wouid " 'in my lat setence chsan

taIre mbcre Mr. Stewart's letter
seine tixse aga in tise B'aplirl, asking fris
whlch 1 isad forgocten, untit a latter ca.
Fih, ail the way from the great spirit is
It was pleasant, cheerful, isumorous, in
we enjoyed. Ainltuncisaritable when t
Use readers of Ibis have forgotten the
invitation, and therefore may need as
Our prijyer meeting was smafl to-nigbLt
gave tise boys leave for Use vacation,
cojssisted of tise servants, Minnie, S
Zecisariais. Tise boys have fqone, havis
part of our Samulcotta fle wsth themn.

iising is One can scarcely keep firofm
quick isep and merry voice, but listening
seniling them off we isad our usual eIl
We had prescrnt-, Mr. and Mms. Auvachs
M iss Hasch. I belleve Miss Haîcis
account ta tise Baibt:st and 1 shall have
bail but one graduate Ibis year. We h
talions, b'ut tisey were not realized, and
we cao have none ai ail tihe comiag"s
the proveris bas if, «I The mîlîs of tise go

t present pretiy and we miust not ha 1ou impatient. The one mentioned
île Eurasian lady above, Satganandass> was a good studeot, and did good
codent, who bsas worlc, and will cerlanly do good work now that bc bas
ut Miss Frit's gone. There are otisers wbo will returo wisen tise scisool
an overseer, and re-opens, and from whom we are expectiog mucis. It is
a workers troin a real pleasure to know soma of Usese, and to note tise
ing hlm home, différence between whaî îisey are and wisat they werc.
ary svitb 40 Or 50 Tise new boys are generally very new, and need lime ta
feit tise oeed of waken and develop solo good, defloite cisaracter. Thse

lias been grow- old boys gem-"' to Use mariner bora,' and are wonderfsslly
of tise Board will appreciate cof everytîing about them. On tise whiole,
otber young lady good, so *!Iê»ork bas been done isere io building up cisar-

New, my dear acter, and it la work of a kind tisai will tell wisen we have
bave written t0 passait into tise eternilses. We had hoped tise worlcmso
I migist tell you could have remained tilt the close of tise Sensiar . Our

copie, but 1 must hopes wec not met, and we bil ta say fareweiL Mr.
adting. We have aod Mrii. McLaurin soma days before tise end came.
gasn, and ise and .Mr. McLaisrin was forced ta leave for Cocanada on
rets ns bettes ise acoaôut of tise precarious state of lais healtis, ansd he
se will await Use fKhlid it necessary to shorten bis siay, there, hoping tisat
n Mâù~as on the tU sea bireees would bring back soma of tise strenglis

tisat had gone. With ver-y littie change hie reached
Cesion, where hie is nos. We bave been more asssious

ucis better again. tisan we can tell, and every messeoger startles us. We
ssons again every ope~ and pray that he may reacs horne laod safely.
to Miss Bucisan WihMr. and Mrs. lMcL-tsrin weot Mr. Craig, vgood

roy work- Hop- deal bý way ol help and a good deal liy way of gettang a
se ofieas and long, monlih s resi, which Le found if impossible to find wisilc in

Use country. We look for hum liack at Use end of tise montS
s j Hlcilalmost as fresis as when hie came fromn home, and 00w

that a new missionary-whomt we don't yet know-bas
been appointed, bie witl flnd tise outloos assoming a more
pleasing appearaisce. How we have waited for tise new
marn r How much'better ifl be could have been found

te to Write a few sooner! We speak ooly froin what we see, for we are
nighl, our usual bound to believe lisat the Master has soma good provi.

r so back, i bave dence in, or wil] briog soma good thîog out of tbis time
ding missionary Of wailing. Yos know that we have tisought it best ta
Now 1 amn going close Use Semlnary for s year, in order that ail our avait.
reader who turus able force may be utilized in field svorlî. There seemed

another column no otiser way, ansd we have simply takien the way left
se across a hroad open. We hope, aven lisosigi the 5chool is closed, you
.e Ofitable wri will n 01 forget tise " Samulcotta Semsonary,» s name tisai.
1, eartyletter te must be familiar ta ysiu ail. And îhough tIse students

Itise "could " are no longer litre, you must 00t tisink they no longer
ge places? And need your prayers or your iselp, for the 05051 of Usem
-wisicis appeared have becs given work of somae ksod. 1 ho pe in sootiser

end.s to write aiid letter-10 tell wbat bas becoîne of tisem. Mr. and Mrs.
an in upon Miss McI.aunin wentsauddenly and I failed to get initiated int

land, Manitoulin. ail tsat it would have beess profitable to know, and have
a woicd jusî wbat t0 confess osyseif as greal a stranger 10 miny Circles,
say chat 1 expect as îisey are t,> me. liut tu îity tisai fis break the ice,
thsnt and plain 1 shal lie pleased ta write and gise wisat information t

otiser - isint ? have or cao gel.
A week ago we Last Saturday evening I iveot toto Cocanada and re-

antI Our company mained over until Monday eveniog. On Surday 1
atyavedam, and preached in tise niorning in tise Telugu Chspel, in the
.g carried a large evenin i n the Englsish Chapel. On Monday 1 met tise
How quiet every preacher3 and teachers of tise Cocanads fild, and before
listcoing for tise came away, married one of tisera 10 Chinunmma a
is vain. Before scisool girl. Euycept Miss Frith, wiso was making ready

osinu ceremonies. for tise home voyage, t found ail tise msssionaries weIt.
t, Miss Frits, and Now, t must net ]et ts latter close witisout a word about

bas written an tise tempemature, it la gettîng scanner ýevery day, antd we
littie ta add. We may look for real genuine heat Use next rwo montas.
adI greater expec- Wisen it bas corne 1 may have somethig ta sa bout it4
we are sonry that untit tisai I shall restrain my imagination and keepquict.
ar. However as - I.
da ornd slowlyv" Samulcotta. April 6, 1887. J. R. ST[LLWELL
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About Ceylon. iblggun fr use. Nearly ai these estates were
te wgCF.ith cffce once, but a disease attackcd the leaves

As ibis beauuîful islaasd is mnssoned in the famous_ çf thse coffee-treea and sooin killed thons. On somne
missionary hymn, 1 ans sure your readers will bc glad to lestates the old dcad trees are still standing. On others
heur something about it. Unfssetunately Mr. McLaunin tra-plants have taken their place.
bas been quise ilI, and Mrs. McLaurin and 1 mialier Corato-trees produce the seeds troin whicb cocos and
auxicus Most of the Urne since WC reached Colombo on chocolate are manufactored. The clochons trce furnishes
the 28tb Mas-ch, cleven days ago. StîlI 1 have had my thc bas-k tront whichdquinine la made. Heure you sec
eyca open to the beauties aroun me, and must try to teil oneJny Iern a good dal frous s visit su Ceylan.
you a littUe of what I have seen. JOHN CRAIO.

Colomibo, Uhc chiet riîy uf Ceylon, lsa sprety place. fi Ceylan, 8th April, 1 887.
has s fiue harbor, in which shipa tront ail countrirs nsay
be scen aStiUres. fi is a gatheriug place or, 1 should
ssy, s meeting place for ships from the fat cast, Chias THE WORK AT HOME.
sud japan, the far south, Australia, the aortb, Iodla aod
Burina, and thse wesî, Great Britain, France sud oilier
European countries. Nay, 1 might go fuier, for 1 ans BRANTFORDS.-In the Brantsford Circle, First Baptist
sure that ships frain Amserica raIl somehimes, aud sane Church, we are atili raisiag our moncel for missions by
comte frain the very south of Africa. the envelope syssens. In addition, bowcver, to the

Colonmbo has very beautiful drives, I mean nice, monthiy contributions, vsat supplemeas our fonds by
smootb roada with shady trees ai Uic aides. One rond varions sorts of catertainnients. lu Maxch, Uic young
leada to, the Cinnamon Gardeus, wbere you rnay kFe the mcn ofour church gave a delightrul social for the benefit
cinnasýbn trees growing. What we caIl cînnamon la the of our Circle. They realized fihsy-three dollars ($53).
hank of these trees. A railway runs fions Columbo ta The young ladies of-the church are soon to follow, with
Kansdy, and front Kandy t0 a place called Nassu-oya, an cutertaioment. This yenr ar bave sent froin our
nar which as a towa which la uow the great resort of Cîs-cle sixty-flve dollars ($65) for Home Mission,% snd
Europeans ia the bot sesson. Kandy is nearly 2ooo fi. fifty ($5o) for Foreigu. Our President, Mrs. Bcnedict,
ahove Uic ses Part of Uic way op we had two rugines bas been made a life member oft he Foreign, and Mrs.
ta our train, because WC were climhusg a p thse bll. We Harrison a âgé member ut thse Haine~ M isaiooary Society.
looked nus of thse car window and 55w beautitul vallys Mr. T. S. Sheostun has also made Mrs. Shenston a lige
below us, svith rire plantec inl terrares ou the aides of thc mesber ut rte Home Miasiouary Soriety.
hilas. We saw also many beautiful trees that We had Last year the attendance at Our Ciche meetings wns
neyer seen an ludia. Kandy la situated on a valley sur- not as gond as war-ould wish, but it is bettes now. We
rounded by hilas. We stopped at s bouse saine distance owr the iurrease tu the effors of ut ss ladies, wbo visited
up une of Uic hbis, and henre had a beautifi view be- each member u( the Circle and soliruteid ber attendance,
fore us whesever we looked out. A lintge lake, like s telling ber ut thse inteest of the meetings sud Uie need
very large pond, spread out before as witls bills rising on sCe bave ut prayiug togeîtscr aver Uic work we bave put
thse other aide. Our banda su. Our last ýtmsg was particularly sceil

Nos only the trees, but also thse flowrrs attract nue's attcndcd and sen u ) u esperial intereat. Ecrocat
attension. Lantanna, ,slsîch scas murs prczd ins iy prayers scere uffered oni .se five subjes auggessed ln
father's gardon as l'ort Hope, is une ufthUe romnuoneat Uic April LINîr.
shiaga une ses. hi groses iu tIli bushes, and the yellow Many lu ou- Cirrie are seadîng up petis-lous that somne
kiad la the crmmoner, but une oftea secs thse pinis klud une in ur cburrb may hear distinrtly the voice u1thei
also. Ther I might mention Uic Hibiscus. cosmuanly Lord, saying, " Wbom shall h srad, aud seho will go for
called tse shue tioseer sert. Onue ares thes double aud uls -' "M respoad, " Here axa h sensi rue,' But wbether
single, in sarset, pink, sud creajo. Mauy oilher flowers thse M rsenger.ý flin~ trusor church or nos, wé are
whose naines I do sot Isaus, and also maoy beautiful deemimed wir (d's hlS i usuigo h
ferais appear by the roadaide. peacc-giviag tidias dicy as possible, for we aIl ted

Kandy is-ahoas 7a miles from Coluinho, and ibis little that " theýKig's message demanda baste."

p lace where we are nse us 38 asies further up, and 4,200 Nul only arc we worldng lu the Woscn's Misslonary
ret above the ara 1tis a litig bouse an the midst utsa Circle, bas Uic Reapers sud Gleaners are bravely sud

coffre plantation. The nexi essaie on tIe stisplantrd r-heerfoily doing their pars. Evcry monti or su welhave
svitb ses. So.j 0VWC knov sebere mei sud coffe corne an eatersalîlment, givra by une or the other ut tbcse
tram. 1 d AZotknean mahere tlsey grose, but how they banda ut young peuple. Two weeks agaî the Reapers
grott7.T1e ses-plants we se near liere axe lîscle hushes bad a social, which opeurd witb a tra served b y Uic boys
Usas remind me ut blue-bcrry bushes Uitey are plantedi themarîves, and cloard with soqu= cisoruses, whicb werc
out ia rowa, Uie plasnts beiag tbrec or four fret spart sung with great beas-sine5s. TA Reaper Band was unly
tra carIs other. As a distance Uiey resuind cie of a asted in May, i B86, and n0w it bas enrolîrd thirty-nlae
patatao field, Atter ilbe plants are 18 moneha nid, tbe (39) members. i meets every wcek. Ir bas already
nese leaves axe picked about once a sarcl for aine or ten raised ststy dollars ($6o) for missions, and tbre are stili
mnuUis ln tbe year. To prepare thens for market, they mission boxes ont.
ar-e dried iu Uic sua, aud tbcu witbercd .by braI. These The Circle uf Glesuers lsaioder thon thse Band ut
proces ses require Uic greateat rare, cisc the quality of thc Reapers. The Circle surets every other weck, and bas.
son la spoilld Thse Ira-plant blossousansd shows a very raised une hwsds-cd and thirty-two dollars ($132) aince
pretty wchite floseer. The seed is valuable for the raisiug lans Junc. A deligbîtul Harveas Festival was given luat
ut nese plants. October by Uic suembers ufthie Circle. . The scisuol-

Cuffre-trees are murS las-ger tsais tes-plants. As we roont as beautifitlly decoeated selt fruit sud flowers.
ail Icuos their produrs is a beny, Uic outmide of wbicb la lu Uiec entre of thse pletforin seans alarge evergreehs arch
removed, lcaving tse seeds, whicb, are rosasted before on svblcb, duriag the eniog, dainty baskets ut fruit and
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flowers werc hung. Tise visitors were alae Bervedl Nvith
fruit, on plates covered with bright autumn teavea. AU
miso were present as thms clsarming (estiva wcre pleased.

If space Iiermitted, many otiser items hiis be gmven
concerning the methoda our Young popeaotbms

mone formissons How eresogli has been told to
show tsat t&s youog, as weIl as the nId, cala seearnest
and nterestedl labourers in tise great suork of scnding the
tlad tidings of thse love of Jesus to darkened and wearv

ELRANC)k M. Wý CAREV,
Cor. Sec.

WYOMING. -Çn thse evening of Friday, Marris is a
public meeting of'isbe W. B. F. Mission Cirtle was held
in thse Calvary cisurcis. Thse meeting was opened wits
desotionai exercises, Rev. S. J. Cummings, pastor of tise
chourci, presiding. Tise Secresary's report nhowed tisat
thse Circle, whics -as or - . _d tw and a-1tlf years
ago, ansd now numrbering fitteen members, han, (rom tbte
members' flets atone, contributed $40 fur Foreign Mis-
sions. By Mr. tCryce, a very interessing paper s-as rend,
gw ing an account of hat has been done tosuards bring-
ine thse isethen aion s o esus, and aiso sisowing sortie-
thing of wiat remrainst tie donc ere that be accomplinshed.

ýt paper, entitled, "Sketch of work donc in India by thse
,Canadian Baptsts,» accompanied by n map exercise, was
\read by Miss J. Hayward, wisich was very instructive.

Rev. A. E. De SL Dalmas addressed the meeting in the
interests of Home Misnians,'making it es-ident to ail pre.
sent that our Home Missions muss nos be neglecsed, if
we wisls tise work os> thse Foreign filds 50 prosper. A
readiog, entitled, " How ces wve, who remain as home,
best advance tise interests of Foreign Mission work ?'
was given by Miss Lucas. This papier set tise question,
"How can they preacis, except thel, he sent," so plainty

before us wisotî by tiestuiff, that to pans alilcewis
those who go f t ase, t becomes secessa tisas
we give tise conscc ated dnily l.ife, tise prayer of fat h ta
labourer oy be ent forth accompanied hy the Holy
spirit, strict atten on th ie work as home, and also tisat
tisas mid be osd which suas also in Chist Jeans,
who, tisaugb-e suas ricis, yes for our sakes bec4me pont,
tisas vie sisrosigi His pioverty snight be made ricis. Tise
Pasor v tise ctosing'.iddress iss remnarkis sisowed
th«~.4 sympathies sucre suits <od's sorisers, both ai

orne and abroad, as tise tsark sas the sane. Suisahie
selections of munic were gîven beisuren tise different
readiisgs nnd addresses. Tise collection amounted ta
37.46. E. P.

Associatioh Meetings.

NiÀAouA sso.sio.Ts Wiîî' Meeting, in on
netonsiSi th?,1 Asanciatn. w5ili bu ,el hat îtilie

Thnrsaiy. Sasse 2ssii. ns 2 P.in

lisunat, l'hi o -is anaisîsi n.u.tl.ngf ths MîaI*
Cirelce nf this Aumanoit.n sal hol at S rgauit,"luss this
at 2 30 M niMmi. MaMoater wvill isaek ut Homei misione,
Mus. Tlmpýany on Foreigns mars It in0xoupcteit thilt
Mesrâ. Davie and LNaleme wili be et tho gunara tilisinairy

meeting in tise evenlng et the sanne dey,

EABr ONTA&o-The. second ansnte meuating sot the
WomOn's BOorn andI Foresign lMinis Circlu, of tii Assona-

ten. saltb h sld et Cotiseras, Thisrdny evaaissg. June lotis.
The buiness meeting seUl be is tisa atternooln ao fi siemot

diay. Etinig ta lie evary chas-a in tise Associations
repraeeted, W"ue xpect te hsean intorissting nd profitable
meeting. 1

A. E. Duvis-o, -tua. Sec.

Y Mstis.is Coni. Asenciks10.1 -Tfinit aimat meeting
aftie Chaînea oi Midtanîl <asîntias Ias.sbth nd W th
tise aisarei nS Fa8t Flanihoroa, nu FMdsty, Jane i7tis, cOi''
sneiacing at 2.30 _psu. eA very Iatceseting proagmmc
being prpauad. It in uarîetiy ditaiad tisat alli Cirele /
the Ansoiatios ho rprned Ssere, aud ita eeo5i chur5L
tisat iss nu Circl.

It ia aupeelt hat sraî.,mîo iit bu0 toute with rail-
lnsy anpasies fer i s-dean

5
! litrea. Carringuai witl muset tha

tunisie ut 8iios h5tAstb,î oe C. 5..lJ ta coisvoy dalagatre ta
tha cissrch.

T,îIUîsr,, AffK:AI(.s*î Thîo Amsatitonis 8aaiety wilt
ticoet (1).'..) 'raeady. lion, l4ti. at *2.30 pus., in tisa
Proebytcie.n cisirch, Ori-lhs it im hopnîi tisst ueer i iru
sal munit itag.ta. Ahlugstî mii luss mou fld tueur ,
nasses, ta Nir A. t> Kcoîî. unitiî. atting tisa train hy
suiiai thuy siiS reasil, Orijhsu. assd iîunigrîsîant. milS basoada,
for tisair aotortninmust Rauîhssn m.tfcnn ny ho

froanui unt tis e, i A Cook 19as 0.klai Mt.. Toroînto.
t1i Te.s'iî A.-l »W.

Ucius tascisiîu iu ieiîîdanimai aiatiîig of tise
A-iw.ticii fssr Ilome i nti Foreigni niaoan Cies, miii ho

iseid in Giammim, oni Thims8,n. -jole 55th. as q 2
Mri. A. SR. Mclîteuo '1 tînînto wiii bu prenant suddlrs

the ineering as. sur lirînmr aork.
%Il.. .1ý hC tIîsîî,la-

Mioîiaiiîl 0utins if th, Braot, Eigisi., and Middle
Oas sudé lto.,ist, Aivaociîtiouîa wuýre snsî,une-a, haut trontil

YOUNG PEOPLE'S DEPARIMENT.

A Morning Waik in Iradia.

Shat i tell you whiat i sa.. durssg a waik, ont inoru-
ing last srek? Il suas enty a short ivaIS, less tisais sis
minutes, jusi acuons tise Cfilds fs

m
hrn Mr. Georges, where

1 live, to Dr. tiacheter's bousen.- Just after starting, 1
passed a tie ta suiicis a tîveiy lits'ileitonkey is cisained.
Wisen 1 ceose near himn, ise sr.amspea-d np tise sre lotn
is bos-isouse, mucis fasser tisan arly pussy coulé~ do, and

sas winiking and grinnîng as me. Nex.t 1 C sa ouie littie
boys, mvitis only a bit of clatis acond sýteir shssy browis
bodies, flysng kites. Kite-dl9ing is a (,avonste pastime
witis tilde boys, and large ounes, tlea. i

As 1 crossed a road, t sasu a boy drivîng a ý,isr of
bullocks, whiicis nare isitchecdt a icunnus Sooking cars.
Tise boy sas on tise rast-tanu,- 5 his legs. crossed in front
of itn, and a buliock's aiI in e.kIX hand. That 4s tise
way tisey drive isatiocks, or ôxen, her. Wlsen tise'driver
suants tise bullocks ta go (aster, hie jerks tiseir tnils. Sonne-
times a tait is jerked or tîcîtcheci so isard tisas il be brais-
ent, and ste poor beesi bas a crools Mu bis test ever after-
wards. One of Misa CoôrM's buliorks has hadt is tat
broken un tis way sc~ierai sumes, so ise has a " crinspet
tait 00W.

A littie fartiser on suere sartie bslack goata and pressy
Sittle kisis bsssily nibisling away et tise short, dry blades
Of g1ses. Six simali donkeys sucre alto feeding beside
tise pasis, wiile e large s>tsmbrr of cows sacre scattered
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over the fild. Hunulreds of toire crawl we ër flying
about, olfert alighting on the bazýks of thse cows or\goats,
and conteneedly string tirere for soute tîme. Noie and

>tlxcn_ 1 met a sitail, plodding along se s[owlyr with bis
house ors bis bock, tîrat i bad t"top and wattb himr to
be sure be was moving at ail. Thçt tsere scefe seveýýI_
mounds that had bees tbrown opý by tise white ants.
Tbere wure clumps oif cacti, saine of tberri bigiser tsait
my bead.

1 passed quite itetr two meUlS,-very large, deep, dock
weliOr baving rorund or square curbs, sornetirnes îwo or
tbree fect bigb, moade of bricks and inortar. Many

Selecmtathese mails Io draw water. Tîrey bave a
ooferhnjar, whicb tbey let down by a long rope,

and then draw up again witb tiseir bands. (As kyerur
mitber t0 tell yeu about " Jesus at tbe well,v ficat Sun-

day. J.ateb's reeli tas, ne doubt, mucis like tisese we sc
hece.) Thus fai 'm xny walli, ail tise sighis have beec
pleasant unes ;but, as i camne near Dr. Barbeler's
hanse, I sare -itvey sad sighL. J usC'eutside tise gaie
were more tharf tenty miserable leekrng men aid
%vaumen, vils ion cnconîbed baie, and ne clotising ux-
cept o strrp of dîety\1ragged retten clatis wrapped areund
their thin bodies. Sýme of then implerngly str-etched
towarda me tiseir thîný long, bony hAnds, and said tome
strange w6leN*brch 1l'couid net understand ;but 1 ktsew
tbey meebegglng me te ge them aioe Pice.

I brsrried on iota tise baume, and leond Mrc. Baciseler.
wbe told me thistnt terne tif these people meru very eldi,

rebile utiters teere lame or blind, or disailed it terne
wayr se tbey couId.net work.-' Wisen peer people coni
ne longer work, tiseir conditren is very bad in titis
country. Eveit their on-n citdreit will not give tlhi
enougb te etut and scear. and ame glatd isen tbey die.
One ef tbe mays tn mh ir) geed Dr. Bacbulcr is laying
op treasures it heaven, is by givîcg somnetbtcg te betp
tise sufferiitg people. Every Monday mrniing they conte,
and a very litie ancPvt-good oid meoman, by the narne
of Cisardu Ma, is alloeed tbe pleasure of groin 1 ecr
ene of themi a pore, A bice is only a littîe more tin
hall a cent, bût r! is enougis te boy ene goad meal ol
rire, wbich, yoo know, is chat the people here lice upen
almest whollyý

Thiis Cindo Nia- " dear old saint,' Mrs 13. rails
ber,- was once a iseatisen vornan, and werthîped idols
but sbe bas a lîttie granddlaugseer mise was it Miss
Cra.ford's soolr ind there learned te pray te tise tt-ce
l10d, Th tie girl ,diéd wisen oniy twelve years eld.
but, before kseed 1 sie told ber grândrnother abesi
Jesus, tbe ilesrSavieur, and mode ber promise ta bu-
corne aý Christian. Shu did berorne an earnest Christian.
and bas ever tinte donc all she couid ta heip the mrission
work MNisriînniryH/p

A Lesson for Children.

A 4ririri cf 'lre oit infant'8 lîtir
SIte5 -0w ripi ti ic cf Iîttî .
%N'flanc. tmonty cuuike oîîîy .10 itI Ylîld
Enoogi Me cop aî little licid,

~Thoe fsîetc ttt field rituy tlîeîî
'Itc nttîlti1ilieîî by ton tirrîre tort.

Whiiclî, notr tîtricu more, mirsi fîîursilî îr-il
Wiserswith mat army might hi' frîl

A ,,»a littîn thinBt4.
IV cr e en a peor mon e eh,

1 
... oy fli 8

.IrîM the tiruiry ofhaio,
An tii rîth it wotti ma irîscî- c t on.

Ag moeoi nay, worth ita wuiiht ini golil,
A.od thist iucruosed a nn(lliorîfolld
For mark-a penny tract, «F Wel
Aplriei, rnay as a roui fronie heIL

*f'lat s.nl.cotill score li, fo icie
-. Itâ llisa, I trust, it wirri d inic kn'own

"Corne," it would oay " anrd yen sicdI mec.
%i*hat great thing. tO-i lioa donce for me."

Hunds.ds bthe jcyfui auound origlit huar,
Hear witii the heuatrt tu tusl am'tar-
AntI thoon tM hunrîreds more proclaiîi
Slvation througs the îîrîly N'aine'.

Ihat onily Naune abu,. i, lcw,
Lot ictro, tand Torie, rend Paganol knou,.

4IThnt overy tangue muîd tribu inuy uni -

On Jem.$ Chnibt tmi Lord of ai.

What We May Bring.

Ille % iBo t oay ht-ring thoir Icarnin ,
'l'heo ris ory tirio4 tIroir ooite

And morne iflai brin 8 tiroir grrotoce,
And Unore biîng rtrrogthi aid ieath

t'te, tuu, ,iouil bri8 eut- treurer
Taol0<er t the King,

%VU b4wo nri wcaltii or learning,
IVhist ohall wc chldren brin 1

%%ieil bring thec utile ilutice
'o have w s ool day

IV cl try nul iý,t M p Ion iisi.
At hinie, ut\4loe1.up! i

And tiî.'n halol .~ the teti o
%V0 iftrr M cii iýîîg-

Andc tiiome the Il mOtiiu
['iii pomoet mii 1 tu , rig.

Ofîiiesu Ontl ilP-.. I m. M.o ot-itele 40t) Tit erhone .

(If.t, i Irîoi, [Mi.c. Bichu rr 'il. A. l- N i t. 0i eri,re t

l'rce., Nirn. Jierr. L lliîtt, '231 eiiiy St., T'[.ornta.
Of1 i/liee Proince ive NIs '. J. Clxtori, 4(il Cppei

.St. Uriitn 4t.Mitr Soo \Iiui Ni ir, 14410 St ttîtlîeîlitev
St- Nltîrei retue àn Ile . A. Srmith, 2 'lito Tel'rrime,
Nitîntreai

Piriser I 'rVnc i . M. r- I% . W5 lhnîi. iotl
N.S : Soc NIrii. John i- l, St. inlui. N à.i [rio ie

.1 IV. Nintii,24 Rlf,, 't, lloifîuv. N-S

Si ir A E .nieîi,f striui N'. ' ta t ' lre[.
lest of tihe Llru foi; the' Nli ritiine itrrliuee Sh,"ilo cr i1r
'lo1ti M rcette andr'rtrlssr articles inteirtivi for thei Lis

ýritnM om ele r rciding ti tiat reglî.

PttlItaniED) MOTItot'LY AT TlOONTO

Oeie,tritno. 2-e. r ....... *triti) inioiat

ýorerrorcWtono.Orrirr'and itemittaýncos ierott Mrs 51. Nc
otire, 112 Verti <tir Aeeee, Terono.

siuborsb. vl ftd e .ilitS «hm~010 thirrsreeiter cprrire
Wî tt ilàdrcs Labele of Choi pap..s

»)ri4ly &-~ Boo. Pror, 1 lireSi,, To'rnto.


